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MaternalEffects in Four DiverseBreedsof Cattle
KeithE.Gregory,LarryV.Cundiff,andRobertM.Koch'
Introduction
Differencesbetweenreciprocalcrosses are the resultof breed
differences in prenatal maternal effects andlor breed differ-
ences in postnatal maternaleffects. Breed differences in post-
natal maternaleffects are well documented and are mediated
through breed differences in milk production and perhaps
through other maternal factors. Breed differences in prenatal
maternal effects have received less attention by research in-
terests than breed differences in postnatal maternal effects.
Breed differences in prenatal maternaleffects may be caused
by either differences in ovu.mcytoplasm or by differences in
uterineenvironmentor by both. In most reportsof experimental
results, the prenatal and postnatal components of maternal
effects have been confounded, as is the case for the results
reported here.
Procedure
This study included 1,207 calves born (625 males and 582
females) in 1973 and 1974 as a result of mating Hereford,
Angus, Red Poll, and Brown Swiss females by artificialinsem-
ination to Hereford, Angus, Red Poll, and Brown Swiss sires
(Table 1).
The Hereford and Angus dams used in this experimentwere
sampled as calves from commercial producers in western Ne-
braska. Brown Swiss dams were either purchased as calves
from dairy farms in Wisconsin, Iowa, and Minnesota or pro-
duced at the U.S. Meat Animal Research Center (MARC). Most
of the Brown Swiss dams were of domestic ancestry;however,
some were by a Brown Swiss sire importedfrom Switzerland.
Red Poll dams in this experiment were registered purebreds
thatwere eitherpurchased as calves frombreeders inMissouri,
Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin, and Texas or produced at MARC.
All breed groups of females ranged in age from 4 to 9 years
when their progeny were born in 1973 and 1974.
Most sires of each breed were used both years. Hereford,
Polled Hereford, Angus, and four domestic Brown Swiss sires
used in this study were sampled from among those selected
on individual performance data as a basis for entry into the
progeny testing programs of commercial AI organizations.
Seven Brown Swiss sires had been importedfrom Switzerland
and Germany (dual-purpose), and two Brown Swiss sires were
from domestic Brown Swiss dams and by imported Brown
Swiss sires. Red Poll sires were sampled from Red Poll breed-
ers in the north central and southern regions of the U.S., with
theobjectiveof obtaininga representativesample of thebreed.
All of these Red Poll sires were being used in purebred Red
Poll herds after evaluation for growth rate in the Record of
Performance Program of the American Red Poll Association.
Progeny test resultswere not available on any of thesires from
any breed at the time they were sampled for use in this pro-
gram. Dams of each breed were assigned at randomto breed
of sire and to sires within breed each year of the experiment.
The dams were maintained on improved pasture (April to
November) and fed grass and legume hay on pasture during
the winter. Calves were born over a 50-day calving season
from early March until late April. Average birth date was April
3. All calves were identified and weighed, and male calves
were castrated within 24 h of birth. Calves were creep fed
whole oats from mid-August until weaning in 1973 and from
early August until weaning in 1974. The average amount of
creep feed consumed was 46 Iblcalf in 1973 and 139 Iblcalf
in 1974. The calves were weaned October 23 in 1973 at an
averageage of 203 days. Because of droughtconditions,calves
were weaned September 17 in 1974at an average age of 167
days. Creep feed consumptionwas probablyincreased in 1974
to compensate for limitationson forage availability.
Females born in both years were mated by artificial insem-
ination (AI) for 42 days, starting May 20 for heifers born in
1973 and May 19 for those born in 1974, followed by a 22-day
period of natural service mating. Females born in 1973 were
moved from improvedcool-season pastureto improvedwarm-
season pasture at the end of the 42-day AI season, and the
females born in 1974were moved from improvedcool-season
pastureto improvedwarm-season pasture midwaythroughthe
AI breeding period. The females were run as one herd except
during the 22-day period of naturalservice matingafterthe 42-
day AI breeding season when they were run in two herds. In
both years, the females remained on improved warm-season
pasture until October.
In both years, females were weighed at about 28-day inter-
vals from weaning until they were turned on to improvedcool-
season pasture. The females were weighed at the end of the
natural service breeding season at an average age of about
470 days and again on September 30 for the heifers born in
1973 and on October 6 for those born in 1974when they were
palpated for pregnancy and measured for hip height at an
average age of about 550 days.
The steers produced in 1973 were slaughtered serially at
average ages of 423,451, and485 days for an average slaugh-
ter age of 453 days for all steers. The steers produced in 1974
were slaughtered serially at average ages of 421, 449, and
485 days for an average slaughter age of 452 days for all
steers. Steers were assigned to slaughter schedule at random
withinbreeding group. About one-third of each breeding group
on which carcass datawere analyzed were slaughteredateach
date in the serial slaughter schedule for each year.
The steers were weighed withoutshrink and transportedto
a commercial cattle abattoirwhere they were slaughteredand
chilled by standard procedures. The carcass data were ob-
tained after a chill period of about 24 h. Standard procedures
were used to obtainobjective measures and in subjectiveeval-
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Table1.-Experlmentaldesignshowingnumberofcalvesproducedbysubgroup
Siresandnumberof offspring
Hereford Angus
Born Weaned Born WeanedDams
Red Poll
Born Weaned
BrownSwiss
Born Weaned
Total
Born Weaned
Red Poll 39 37 45 41 46 41 48 47 178 166
BrownSwiss 21 19 33 26 28 27 30 29 112 101
Hereford 93 89 123 121 86 83 103 99 405 392
Angus 121 119 139 133 126 123 126 117 512 492
Total 274 264 340 321 286 274 307 292 1,207 1,151
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Results
DifferencesbetweenreciprocalcrossesarepresentedinTa-
ble 2 for preweaningtraits,in Table 3 for growthrateand
pubertyof females,in Table4 for growthtraitsof steers,and
in Table5 for carcasstraitsof steers.Differencesbetween
reciprocalcrossesoftwobreedsincludeprenatalandpostnatal
maternaleffectsaswellasanydifferencesinaverageadditive
directgeneticeffectsbetweenthesampleofsiresandofdams
representedin the reciprocalcrosses(e.g.,He x A9. vsAe
x H9.).
CalveswithAngusdamsincrosseswithHerefordandcalves
withBrownSwissdamsincrosseswithRed Polldidnotdiffer
fromreciprocalcrossesinbirthweightbutgainedsignificantly
fasterpreweaningandweresignificantlyheavieratweaning.
CalveswithAngusdamsincrosseswithHerefordandcalves
withBrownSwiss damsincrosseswithRed Pollgainedat a
slowerratepostweaningthanreciprocalcrossesofbothsexes
so that littleor no differencewas observedbetweenthese
reciprocalcrossesin550-dayweightoffemales,424-dayweight These resultsshowthatincreasedweightgainsassociated
ofsteersandslaughterweight,carcassweight,estimatedretail with maternaleffectsduringthe prenataland the postnatal
productweight,estimatedfattrimweight,andestimatedbone preweaningperiodsandreflectedatslaughterdonothavethe
weightof steers.Thus, calveswithHereforddamsincrosses sameeffecton compositionof the increasedweightgainas
withAngus and calveswith Red Poll damsin crosseswith doesa highernutritive nvironmentprovidedduringthegrow-
BrownSwisscompensated uringthepostweaningperiodfor ing-finishingperiodthroughincreaseddietaryenergydensity.
theirslowergrowthrate than reciprocalcrossesduringthe Resultsfromresearchconductedat MARC haveshownthat
preweaningperiod(Tables2, 3, 4, and5). increasingthedietaryenergydensitybeyond2.6to 2.7 Mcal
Generally,calveswithRed Poll andBrownSwiss damsin ME/kg duringthe growing-finishingperiodwill resultin in-
crosseswithHerefordandAnguswereheavierthanreciprocal creasedweightgainbutthatmorethan80 percentof thein-
crossesat birthand at weaningand in weightsand heights creasedweightgainis theresultof increasedcarcassfatness.
postweaning;steers had heavierslaughterweight,carcass Thus, it is concludedthateitherthenutritive nvironmentas-
weight,estimatedretailproductweight,estimatedfattrimweight, sociatedwithmaternaleffects(prenatalandpostnatal)hasan
andestimatedboneweight(Tables2, 3,4,and5).Calveswith influenceon compositionof increasedweightgain different
Red PollandBrownSwissdamsincrosseswithHerefordand fromthatofthenutritive nvironmentassociatedwithgrowing-
Angus had postweaninggains thataveragedapproximately finishingdietaryregimen,or thattheeffectof dietaryregimen
thesameas gainsof thereciprocalcrosses.Forfemales,the on compositionof increasedweightgainsmaybe differentif
reciprocaldifferenceinvolvingthesecrossesaveraged74 Ib administeredbeforethegrowing-finishingperiod.
at weaningand averaged61 Ib at 550days;for steers,the These resultsshowthatthematernaleffecton growthrate
reciprocaldifferenceinvolvingthesecrossesaveraged78 Ib for somebreedcrossesstartsprenatallyand is reflectedby
at weaning,84 Ib at 424 days, and 81 Ib at slaughter(453 increasedbirthweight(Table2),is accelerateduringthepre-
days)andproducedcarcassesthatwere49 Ibheavier.Thus, weaningperiod,andisofaboutthesamemagnitudeatyearling
therewas no weightgaincompensationfor calveswithRed as at weaning(Tables2, 3, and 4). Prenataland postnatal
PollandBrownSwissdamsincrosseswithHerefordandAn- maternaleffectsandtheirpersistence,atleasttoyearlingage,
gus duringthepostweaningperiod;themagnitudeof thedif- areparticularlyrelevantinconsideringbreedofrecipienteffects
ferencein favorof the reciprocalcrosseswithRed Poll and on calvesproducedby embryotransfer.
BrownSwiss damsin crosseswithHerefordandAnguswas These resultssuggestthatbreedsthathavebeenselected
approximatelythesameat yearlingageas atweaning. formilkproduction(RedPollandBrownSwiss)incrosseswith
The lackof differencein compositionof gainbetweenthe breedsthathavenotbeenselectedformilkproduction(Here-
reciprocalcrosseswith Red Poll and BrownSwiss damsin fordandAngus)showmaternaleffectsofa differentnaturein
crosseswithHerefordandAngusis reflectedbynodifference regardtoprenatalgrowthrateandpostweaningcompensation
betweenthesereciprocalcrossesinestimatedcutability(pct) for differencesin preweaninggrowthratethando reciprocal
and estimatedretailproduct(pct,Table5).Thus,theweight crossesamongbreedswhereselectioncriteriafor milkpro-
increasein favorof the reciprocalcrosssteerswithRed Poll ductionhavebeensimilar;e.g.,Red PollwithBrownSwissor
and BrownSwiss damsin crosseswithHerefordandAngus HerefordwithAngus.The biologicalbasisfor thisinteresting
was proportionalin regardto lean,fat,andbonetissue. phenomenonis notapparent.
Table 3.-Dlfferences between reciprocal crosses - growth rate and puberty In
females
Table 2.-Dlfferences betweenreciprocalcrosses -
preweanlngtraits
Reciprocal
crosses.
BR minusRB
HR minusRH
AR minusRA
HB minusBH
AB minusBA
AH minusHA
Birth
weight
!!2!
1.3
2.9
5.3**
8.8**
4.4*
-.9
Calving
difficulty
~
19.8**
7.9
1.7
-12.8*
-5.4
-1.6
Calf
crop
weaned
~
.7
-6.3
.3
-1.9
1.1
-1.6
-.16**
.26**
.24**
.50**
.43**
-.12**
Average
daily
gain
(Ib)
200-day
weight
~
-31**
55**
52**
110**
90**
-26**
aR = Red Poll.B = BrownSwiss. H = Hereford.A = Angus.Sirebreedlistedfirst.
'P<.05.
"P<.01.
Reciprocal
crossesa
200-day
weight
~
-43*
56**
50**
102**
86**
-36**
4OO-day
weight
~
-32
63**
52**
89**
73**
-28*
SOO-day
weight
~
-10
45**
58**
71**
71**
o
55O-day
hipheight
--!!!!!
-.51
.28
.79**
1.06**
1.38**
.47
BR minusRB
HR minusRH
AR minusRA
HB minusBH
AB minusBA
AH minusHA
Weight
at
puberty
~
-14
60**
58**
53**
42**
4
Age
at
puberty
~
17
2
11
-26*
-27*
22*
Pregnant
550
days
JE!l
12
-5
2
-5
-10
18
aR = Red Poll,B = BrownSwiss. H = Hereford.A = Angus.Sirebreedlistedfirst.
'P<.05.
"P<.01.
---
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MARC has an experiment in progress to determine,by use
of embryo transfer involving reciprocal crosses of the Brown
Swiss and Hereford breeds and reciprocal crosses of the Red
Poll and Angus breeds, the relativecontributionof differences
in ovum cytoplasm and differences in uterine environment in
contributingto prenatal maternal effects. Further, the relative
contributionof prenatal and postnatal maternaleffects to total
maternal effects are being determined by early weaning one-
half of the calves from these matings and allowing the other
one-half of the calves to remain on their dams to an age of
about six months. The results from the experiment reported
here stimulatedthe interest to conduct the experimentto de-
termine the relativecontributionof prenatal and postnatalfac-
tors to total maternal effects and to determine the relative
contribution of ovum cytoplasm and uterine environment in
contributingto prenatal maternal effects.
Table 4.-Dlfferences betweenreciprocalcrosses -
growthtraits of steers.
200-day
weight
.!!2l
-23
52**
56**
111**
92**
-14
Reciprocal
crosses.
SR minusRS
HR minusRH
AR minusRA
HS minusSH
AS minusSA
AH minusHA
312-day
weight
J!2l
--6
56**
74**
111**
86**
-10
424-day
weight
..!!2!
17
56**
86**
70**
125**
12
Table 5.-Dlfferences between reciprocal crosses - carcass traitsof steers
Slaughter Est.b Est.b Est.b
weight, Carcass Est. retail retail fat
453days weight cut.b product product trim
(Ib) (Ib) (pet) (pet) (Ib) (Ib)
42 19 1.3 1.5 21 2
52** 32** -.6 -.7 15 9*
76** 48** -.8 -1.0 23** 14**
75** 51** -.4 -.4 28** 10*
121** 65** -.7 -.9 35** 16**
21 6 -.1 -.2 3 2
Reciprocal
crosseso
SR minusRS
HR minusRH
AR minusRA
HS minusSH
AS minusSA
AH minusHA
OR = Red Poll,B = BrownSwiss,H = Hereford,A = Angus.Sirebreedlistedfirst.
..P<.01.
Est.b
bone
~
2
4**
5**
6*
8**
o
OR = RedPoll,B = BrownSwiss, H = Hereford,A = Angus.Sirebreedlistedfirst.
bEsf. = estimated;cut. = cutability.
.P<.05.
..P<.01.
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